
Medical Education Department

Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ kn1-˛7347/2019/k.-sa.-tIm.-Xn. 2019 am¿®v 15.

Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw saUn-°¬ tImtfPv/hn.-B¿.-Un.-F¬.

hn`m -KØnte°v  I¨kyq -a -_nƒkv (consumables)
hmßp-∂-Xn-te°v/hnX-cWw sNøp-∂-Xn-te°v \n›nX

t^md -Øn¬ ap{Z -h® Z¿ -Lm -kp -Iƒ £Wn°p -∂p.

Z¿Lmkv AS°w sNøp∂ Ih-dn\p apI-fn¬ Z¿Lmkv

\º¿ Fgp-tX-≠Xpw {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, saUn-°¬ tImtfPv,

Xncp -h-\-¥-]pcw˛695 011, tIcfw F∂ hnem-k-Øn¬

Ab®ncnt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xmsg tN¿Øn-́ p≈-

Xob-Xn-bnepw ka-bØpw At∏mƒ lmP-cm-bn-́ p≈ Z¿Lmkv

ka¿∏n-®-h-cp -sStbm Ah¿ Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp -Øn-bn -´p≈

GP‚p-amcp -sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

sshIn In´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬]-cy -ap -≈-h¿

sF.Fw. -kn. -F®v.  Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSpØncn-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚

hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn. ]n. ]n.

Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—136/2018.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 4,78,493.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %. (` 4,785).

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw):

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 1,620.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 810.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—23-˛4-˛2019, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn -°p∂ Ahkm\

XobXnbpw kabhpw—24--˛4˛-2019, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24--˛4˛-2019,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-˛3-˛2020.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu

B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´nhbv°p-∂-Xn -t\m

\n¿Ønhbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.
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TENDER SCHEDULE

1. The period for which the rates to be in firm—
One year.

2. The rates should be inclusive of sales tax and for
free delivery at the department concerned,
otherwise the tender will be rejected.

3. Advance payments conditions will not be
considered.

4. Tender forms are neither transferable nor the cost
of it will be refundable under any circumstances.

5. Tenders are to be sent with details and illustrated
pamphlet (wherever necessery) neatly typed.
Manuscripts should be avoided as far as possible.

6. Tenders should be accompanied with a formal
agreement executed in  ` 200 Kerala non-judicial-
Stamp Paper together with required sum of Earnest
Money Deposits.

7. Earnest Money Deposits (One Percentage) of the
total cost of the articles quoted for can be
remitted by way of crossed Demand Drafts drawn
in favour of the Principal, Government Medical
College, Thiruvananthapuram.

8. Firms will be exempted from furnishing Earnest
Money Deposit if they had produced the duly
attested copies of relevant certificate along with
their tenders.

9. Tenders unsealed, unsigned or submitted without
superscription as specified are liable to be
rejected.

10. Tenders submitted with insufficient Earnest
Money Deposit will  not be entertained.

11. Belated tenders  will  not be considered under any
circumstances.

12. For Medicines, Surgicals and Materials, Samples
should be submitted along with the tender. Tenders
without samples will not be considered for
selection.

13. Tenders should bear the signature and full postal
address of the tenderers  wherever necessary.

14. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any
tender wholly or partially without any prior
information to the tenderers.

15. Specifications of the items are given in the list.
16. Negotiation will be made only with the firm

offering lowest price whose specification conform
to the requirements in the tender notification.

17. Tender will be opened in the presence of such of
the tenderers or his authorized representatives who
may present at the time. They should have valid
authorization letters.

18. More details can be had from this office on
working hours.

19. Amount quoted should be in Indian Rupees.

LIST OF ITEMS

Sl. Name of Items
SpecificationNo. with Quantity

1 cDNA synthesis kit— Specific for the synthesis
2 (200 reactions) of the cDNA from RNA

using PCR
2 PCR kit— Specific for the molecular

4 (25 reactions) diagnosis using reverse
transcription

3 100bp DNA ladder— Molecular biology grade
2  (100LN) specific for electro-

phoresis
4 Rota Elisa Kit— Specific for Rota virus

3 (96 reactions) detection in stool samples
5 Viral RNA isolation Specific for isolating

kit—1 (250 reactions) RNA from cell free
fluids, urine, blood etc.

6 Multiplex PCR kit for Specific PCR panel for
meningitis panel identifying viruses like
compatible with 7500 Entero viruses, Epstein
Fast Dx real time Barr virus, Herpes
PCR machine— simplex virus 1 and 2,
2 (64 reactions) Human-adeno virus,

cytomegalo virus, herpes
virus 6 and 7, parecho
virus, parvo virus B19,
Varicella Zoster virus.

7 1 × 100 µl micropipette Graduated filter tips,
filter tips—2 packets autoclavable, reloadable
(1000 tips/packet) and molecular biology

grade
8 1 × 200 µl micropipette Graduated filter tips,

filter tips—2 packets autoclavable, reloadable
(1000 tips/packet) and molecular biology

grade
9 1 × 1000 µl micropipette Graduated filter tips,

filter tips—2 packets autoclavable, reloadable
(1000 tips/packet) and molecular biology

grade
10 Micro centrifuge tube Graduated micro

with cap, 1.5 ml— centrifuge tubes sterile,
3 packets (1000/packet) autoclavable and molecular

biology grade
11 Micro centrifuge tube Graduated micro

with cap, 0.2 ml centrifuge tubes sterile,
(PCR tubes)—3 packets autoclavable and molecular
(1000/packet) biology grade

12 One step RT-PCR Core reagents for one-
reagents— step qRT-PCR detection
1 (500 reactions) of pathogen

13 Optical PCR tube strips 100 µl tube strips,
of 8 wells with caps— Specific for real time
2 (175/packet) PCR (ABI 7500 Fast)

Govt. Medical College, (Sd.)
Thiruvananthapuram. Principal.
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Technical Education Department

eLp Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ TEQIP -˛1238/2019/GCEK. 2019  am¿®v 15.

IÆq¿ F©n\ob-dnwK v tImtf -Pnse Iºyq -´¿

kb≥kv  F©n-\o-b-dnwKv hn`m-K-Ønte°v buy back
kvIoan¬ bp. -]n. -Fkv. _m‰dn (SMF type) hnX-cWw

sNøm≥ Xm¬]-cy-ap≈ ÿm]-\-ß-fn¬ \n∂pw ap{Z-sh®

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 2,00,000.

Z¿Lm-kpI-fpsS hne :

HdnPn\¬—` 480.

Uyqπn-t°‰vv—` 240.

X]m¬hgn—` 510 (` 480 + ` 30).

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hn¬∏-\-bpsS Ah-km\

Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—25-˛4-˛2019, 12 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv kzoI -cn -°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—25-˛4-˛2019, 2 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd -°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka -bhpw—
25-˛4-˛2019, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv hne ]W-am-bnt´m aWn-tbm¿U¿ Bbnt´m

am{Xta kzoI -cn -°p -I -bp -≈p. Z¿Lmkv \º¿,

XobXn, H∏v ,  ta¬hnemkw F∂nh tcJ-s∏ -SpØn

ap{Zh® Ih-dp-Iƒ {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, Kh. F©n-\o-b-dnwKv

tImtfPv, IÆq¿ F∂ ta¬hn-em-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°

-≠-Xm-Wv. Xma-kn®p e`n-°p∂  Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-

°p-∂-X-√. Hdn-Pn\¬ Z¿Lmkv {]am-W-tØm-sSm∏w BsI

hne-bpsS 1% \nc-X-{Z -hyhpw ` 200 hne-bp≈ tIcf

ap{Z -∏{X -Øn¬ {]mY-anI Icm¿]{Xhpw D≠m-bn -c n

-t°-≠-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv Xpd -°p∂ XobXn apX¬

Bdp amkw hsc hne \nc -°n\ v {]m_eyw

D≠m-bn -cn -t°-≠--Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv {]amWw ssIam‰w

sNøm≥ ]mSn-√m-Ø-Xm-Wv.

No. TEQIP˛1238/2019/GCEK.       15th March 2019.

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of UPS
batteries for CSE  Department under buy back scheme
under TEQIP to the Govt. College of Engineering,
Kannur.

The tender should be prescribed No. TEQIP/1238/
2019/GCEK and addressed to the Principal, Govt.
College of Engineering, P. O. Parassinikkadavu, Kannur-
670 563. Last date of receipt of tender is on 25-4-2019
at 2 p. m. and the tender will be opened at 3 p. m.
on 25-4-2019 in the presence of such of the tenderer or
their authorized representives who may be persent at the
time. Late tenders will not be accepted.

Approximate Cost—` 2,00,000.

Intending tenderers may on application to the
Principal, Govt. College of Engineering, P. O.
Parassinikkadavu, Kannur-670 563 obtain the requisite
tender forms on which tenders should be submitted.
Application for the tender forms should be accompanied
by a Cash remitttance of  ` 400 + 12% GST = ` 448
which is the price fixed for a form/set of forms and
which is not refundable under any circumstances. The
tender forms are not transferable. Sale of tender forms
will be closed at 12 Noon on 25-4-2019. Cheques,
Postage Stamps, D.D, IOP etc. will not be accepted
towards the cost of forms.

EMD—1% of quoted rate (minimum ` 1,500).

Those who want tender form by  post should sent an
additional amount  ` 30 towards the postal charge.

Sale of tender forms will begin only after
publication of notification in the Dailies.

Item with Specifications

12V, 100AH, C-10 Range, HADI Bar High Pressure
casting tubular battery with minimum 4 year manufacturer
replacement warranty.

Quantity required: 20 Numbers.

Terms and Conditions

1. The batteries needs to be connected to the existing
UPS free of charge and on instructions of the
college authorities.

2. The bidder must employ only technically
competent personnel for installation and testing.

3. The bidder shall be responsible for any damage to
the existing system due to negligence and lack of
technical knowledge.

4. All the batteries will be tested at full load in the
laboratories of the college before it is certified.
The bidder needs to bear all the expenses of
transportation in this regard.

5. All biddres can visit the college on any working
day between 9.30 a. m. to 3.30 p. m. to asses the
works involved and also inspect the existing UPS
set up at UPS room, D block, CSE Department.

Govt. College of Engineering, (Sd.)
Kannur. Principal.
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